ACS Chat Online Demo

Frank Bergmann <fbergmann@competitiveness.com>

Barcelona, December 18th, 2000
Create a Room

Room Name: Barcelona Driving Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expire messages after</th>
<th>days (or leave blank to archive messages indefinitely)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active?</td>
<td>Yes (pick &quot;No&quot; if you want to wait before launching this publicly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderated?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Create

owen@permafrost.net
Barcelona Driving Schools

Your Workspace: Admin Home: Chat: One Room

User page: /chat/enter-room.tcl?chat_room_id=2&scope=public

- oldest message:
- newest message
- total messages: 0 (from 0 distinct users)

Properties

Room Name: Barcelona Driving Schools

Expire messages after [1] days (or leave blank to archive messages indefinitely)

Active? [Yes]

Moderation Policy: Unmoderated

Update
Chat

Your Workspace: Chat

- Join current room:
  - Barcelona Driving Schools
  - Barcelona Driving Schools

owen@permafrost.net
Barcelona Driving Schools

Your Workspace: Chat: One Room

Chat: Hi, this is my first message

Frank Bergmann (11:52:25) has entered the room

Chatters who posted messages within the last ten minutes:

Frank Bergmann
Barcelona Driving Schools

Your Workspace: Chat: One Room

Chat: [post message]

Frank Bergmann (11:53:04) Hi, this is my first message
Frank Bergmann (11:52:25) has entered the room

Chatters who posted messages within the last ten minutes:

Frank Bergmann